Objective. To develop a comprehensive and efficient assessment tool for rheumatic condition-related work barriers and explore its use by physical and occupational therapists. Methods. Literature on arthritis work barriers was examined, followed by the collection of qualitative data on work barriers from patients with rheumatic conditions. A tool called the Work Experience Survey-Rheumatic Conditions (WES-RC), which identifies barriers and facilitates the formation of solutions for barriers, was developed using this data. Ten physical and occupational therapists reviewed the initial version of the tool and provided qualitative data and the relevance of its use by therapists. Using this data, the WES-RC was revised. The therapists then administered the WES-RC to 20 patients. Quantitative data, qualitative data, and results of the administrative experience were collected from therapists after each administration. Relevant data were used to further revise the WES-RC. Qualitative data were coded and themes developed by 2 readers and compared. Means and frequencies were used to describe the quantitative data. Results. The WES-RC addressed patients' work barriers quite well with a mean score of 8.7, on a scale of 1-10 where 10 ‫؍‬ barriers completely covered, and administration time was reported as "about right" in 18 (90%) of 20 administrations. Eighty percent of the therapists' administration experiences were positive. Therapists reported barrier identification as easy, while solution formation was difficult in 45% of the administrations and judged insufficient in 35%. Conclusion. The WES-RC appears to be feasible for rheumatology patients and for use by physical and occupational therapists. Further study is needed to enhance effective solution formation.
INTRODUCTION
More than 5% of US employment-age adults report an arthritis-attributable limitation in their ability to work (1) . Work disability associated with arthritis and other rheumatic conditions can be prevented by intervention that helps patients overcome health-related work barriers (problems) (2) . Unfortunately, such intervention is largely unavailable (3), and therefore is an unmet critical need of patients with rheumatic conditions. Health professionals may be able to help fill this gap. Varekamp et al note that, "Health professionals are in a position to identify patients at risk for work disability and to discuss work-related problems and solutions with these patients" (4) .
Health professionals could more readily help patients with their work-related problems if they had an assessment tool that was specific to rheumatic conditions and efficient to use. Several methods and tools are available for identification of health work barriers and solution formation (5-7). The ability of health professionals to use these methods or tools is limited, since some require that information be gathered at the worksite, and others require vocational skills that are not within the skill repertoire of most health professionals. In addition, most of these tools are not specific to rheumatic conditions. Two tools that are specific to rheumatic conditions, however, have recently been developed. The first, the Work Instability Scale, assesses the level of work instability related to rheumatoid arthritis rather than particular barriers (8) . The second, the Ergonomic Assessment Tool for Arthritis (9) , assesses work station and work task barriers only and may not include barriers unique to other rheumatic conditions, such as the effect of fluorescent lighting on systemic lupus erythematosus.
A structured interview tool called the Work Experience Survey (WES) (10) offers the following advantages: it can be administered anywhere, it addresses a broad range of workplace barriers (in addition to work station and task barriers), and it was designed for all types of disabilities. The WES is administered through a face-to-face or telephone interview. After collecting background information, an administrator helps the patient identify work barriers from checklists, prioritize barriers by significance, and form solutions for the most significant barriers. Validity of the WES is demonstrated through studies that confirm its theoretical base and show that barriers vary according to disabilities' unique effects (10) .
However, there are 2 major disadvantages of the WES for patients with rheumatic conditions. First, since the WES was designed for all types of disabilities, it likely lists barriers extraneous to rheumatic conditions, which would reduce its efficiency when used for patients with these conditions. In addition, some barriers reported in the literature for patients with rheumatic conditions (11) are not listed on the WES. Secondly, although it assesses a broad range of workplace barriers, it does not include non-workplace barriers, such as commuting difficulty, which are important predictors of rheumatic condition work disability (11) .
The primary purpose of our study was to modify the WES so that it comprehensively, yet efficiently, assesses work barriers associated with rheumatic conditions. In addition, we explored the perceptions of physical and occupational therapists toward the quality, feasibility, and practice relevance of using a modified WES with their patients.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Design. We used a 3-step process to obtain data and modify the WES. First, we reviewed the literature on rheumatic condition work barriers. Because the relevant literature was sparse, we decided to use a primarily qualitative and exploratory approach to gather further data. Therefore, our second step was to collect qualitative data directly from patients about work barriers and use this data to create a modified WES, which we called the Work Experience Survey for Persons with Rheumatic Conditions (WES-RC). In the third step, we obtained qualitative and quantitative data about the WES-RC from physical and occupational therapists and used it to refine the WES-RC and explore their use of the tool with patients. The study was approved by the Boston University Medical Center Institutional Review Board.
Literature review. We initially searched MEDLINE and PsychInfo databases using the terms "arthritis" or "lupus erythematosus" and "work barriers" or "work problems." Since there were few citations using these terms, we broadened the search by including the term "work disability."
Qualitative patient subject data on work barriers. Thirty-two employed patients with a wide variety of rheumatic conditions participated. The patient characteristics are shown in Table 1 . Sixteen subjects attended 1 of 2 focus groups. The remaining 16 subjects were interviewed by telephone. Patient subjects were recruited from rheumatology practices to participate in a focus group or individual telephone interview, and a semistructured qualitative approach was used for both the focus groups and interviews. We prepared a script based on the scientific literature and consultation from WES author Richard Roessler (10) . The structure of the focus groups and interview sessions began with open-ended questions about work barriers created by the patient's rheumatic condition and proceeded to specific questions based on WES sections and on the scientific literature. The same investigator (SA) conducted all sessions. The sessions were audio taped, and the material was transcribed by a transcriptionist.
To analyze the transcripts, we used a modified approach to the Strauss and Corbin (12) analysis of grounded theory. First, all statements made by participants were reviewed and barriers were identified. Second, the coding responses of specific barriers were categorized into themes. Third, (12), we grouped together barriers that represented conceptually similar domains and then compared the domains and barriers with WES barrier categories and individual barriers. New categories were created for statements about barriers that did not fit WES categories. Within the categories that were similar to WES categories, we compared barriers described by our subjects with those on the WES and noted similarities and differences. This categorization and barrier placement was done iteratively, beginning after the first focus group and half of the individual interviews were completed. The barriers and categories were reviewed, combined, or relabeled and new categories formed as needed.
Qualitative and quantitative data obtained from therapists. Physical and occupational therapists were recruited from 2 large urban hospital outpatient units. Ten therapists participated, 5 in each outpatient unit. Two of 6 physical therapists were men, and the remaining physical therapists and all 4 occupational therapists were women.
Data collection was completed at the first unit before proceeding to the second. After each session of data collection, findings relevant to the WES-RC were incorporated, and a revised draft was formed and used in the subsequent data collection session.
In each unit, an investigator (SA) first conducted a focus group with the unit's therapists. Therapists were asked to comment on WES-RC content, anticipate administration problems, and discuss the relevance of WES-RC use to therapist practice. The focus groups were audio taped, and the tapes transcribed by a transcriptionist. We reviewed the transcripts to identify therapists' perceptions of the WES-RC and its use in clinical care.
Each therapist then administered the WES-RC to 2 different employed patients with a rheumatic condition; the administrations were conducted 4 -8 weeks apart. The purposes of this testing were to obtain further input on WES-RC content, assess administration issues, assess the ease and efficiency of use, and further examine the relevance of WES-RC use to therapist practice. Administration instructions had been given during the focus groups, but written instructions were provided as well. In addition to the WES-RC tool, therapists were given a list of potential resources for referral, such as the Massachusetts StateFederal Vocational Rehabilitation program, to refer patients needing further help.
Following each administration, therapists filled out a brief questionnaire that ascertained how well the WES-RC assessed the patient's work problems (content), the degree of difficulty the therapist experienced in forming solutions (practice relevance), and the overall user friendliness of the tool. Visual analog scales using ratings of 1-10 were used to assess each area. Satisfaction with the amount of time it took to administer the WES-RC was also assessed. Response options were "too long," "about right," or "too short." Therapists also recorded the time that administration of the WES-RC began and ended.
The same investigator (SA) conducted an individual structured interview with therapists after each administration to gather more information about their experience. Specific guiding questions were used to ascertain therapists' perceptions related to the WES-RC and its content (e.g., comprehensiveness or missing items), issues with formation of solutions for barriers, ease of using the WES-RC, and the administration time requirement. The participants were also asked to describe their overall experience and identify any issues or recommendations concerning the WES-RC. Lastly, the patient's WES-RC form was reviewed with the therapist.
The quantitative questionnaire data from the first 10 and second 10 administrations were separately combined and examined for differences possibly due to WES-RC revision or administration experience. Means or frequencies were calculated.
Therapists' comments from the face-to-face interviews were reviewed by 2 investigators (SA, JJK) to identify responses to the guiding questions pertaining to use and assessment of the WES-RC. We then rated each administration experience as positive or negative based on therapists' responses to the question on overall administration experience. We also evaluated the sufficiency of the solutions formed for each patient by examining therapists' quantitative rating of solution formation difficulty, their qualitative comments about solution formation, and our review of the solutions formed for patients' problems as written on the WES-RC forms. We rated solution formation as "sufficient," "partially sufficient," or "insufficient."
RESULTS

Review of literature.
At the time the search was conducted, we found only 2 studies whose purpose was to describe specific rheumatic condition work barriers (13, 14) . In the first study, barriers were confined to those assessed by the WES, and the most common barriers were handling objects, prolonged sitting, working for 8 hours, kneeling, raising arms above shoulder level, using hands, repetitive work, writing, performing under stress or deadlines, and cold temperatures (13) . In the second study, patients cited several barriers not listed in the WES including maintaining a pleasant disposition, working overtime, traveling for business, being on time, getting ready for work, and commuting to and from work (14) . Several of these barriers indicate that it is important to assess barriers that exist out of the workplace, as well as those in the workplace. When we broadened our review of the literature to risk factors related to "work disability" among persons with arthritis or systemic lupus, we found work pace, as well as supervisor and coworker support issues, frequently mentioned as barriers (11, (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) . All of these barriers were slated for inclusion on a modified WES.
Patient subject data. There were substantial differences between the work barriers cited by our patient subjects and those found on the WES. Three new themes emerged that indicated new categories of barriers were needed. These new themes were medical issues, energy issues, and issues that occurred outside the workplace but still affected work. The latter theme included getting ready for work, work-related travel, and balance between work and home life. Disability identity and disclosure issues emerged as a fourth theme and showed that our subjects' issues related to working with others differed from those on the WES. These issues were categorized on the WES as social job demand barriers, and they tended to concern working alone or around others rather than disability identity or disclosure. Other differences included work barriers that were on the WES but not cited by the subjects, or barriers that were similar but differently qualified, such as standing all day (WES) versus any standing (subjects).
We made 3 types of modifications to WES barriers ( Table  2 ). The first was to add new categories of barriers: getting ready for work; traveling to and from (or for) work; time, energy, and emotional job demands; and balance between work and home life. The second modification was to replace the existing WES barrier categories that were seldom or never cited with those frequently cited by subjects. In the WES social job demand category, most of the original barriers were replaced. Because of this replacement, and the different nature of barriers cited by our subjects, we renamed this category as relationships with others at work. Since subjects rarely cited barriers in the job mastery concerns and job satisfaction categories on the WES, these sections were reduced substantially. The third modification was to specify or alter existing barriers in some way. For example, entrance was specified as door weight and turning doorknobs.
In addition to barrier changes, we replaced the disability effects portion of the WES background section with rheumatic symptoms and general health issues. Symptoms cited by patient subjects were pain, fatigue or lack of stamina, various medication effects, and the episodic nature of symptoms. Health issues included sleep difficulties, stress or worry, and depression. A draft of the WES-RC was created using all of these modifications.
Therapist subject data. WES-RC content.
Several therapists stated that the content of the WES-RC barrier checklists was comprehensive, and the barrier examples helped patients identify and verbalize problems. A few missing barriers (i.e., turning key in ignition, checking rearview mirror, and problems talking due to dry throat) were identified. Therapists rated the WES-RC as addressing patients' barriers quite well with a mean of 8.5 (range 6 -10 on a scale of 1-10 where 10 ϭ completely addressed all problems), on the first administration and a slight increase to a mean of 9.0 (range 8 -10) on the second administration (Table 3) . For the final lists of potential barriers on the WES-RC, see Supplemental Appendix A, available in the online version of this article at http://www3. interscience.wiley.com/journal/77005015/home.
Administration issues and ease of use. In the focus groups, therapists perceived the WES-RC as being easy to use even without instructions. After administering the WES-RC, they reported that the barrier checklists helped redirect talkative patients. Several wording and formatting changes were suggested and implemented. Therapists rated WES-RC user friendliness as a mean of 8.6 (range 6 -10, on a scale of 1-10 where 10 ϭ very user friendly), and a mean of 9.1 (range 8 -10) after the first and second administrations, respectively. In the focus groups, therapists perceived that WES-RC administration would take 60 -90 minutes. Actual overall mean administration time was 44 minutes (range 25-60). In 90% of administrations, this time was viewed as "about right." The time for the other 2 administrations was viewed as "too long," although the times of 45 minutes and 60 minutes were within the range.
Relevance to practice. In the focus groups, all 10 therapists immediately stated that addressing patients' healthrelated work problems was relevant to their practice. This was followed by some equivocation. Physical therapists especially felt this work would not fit the reason for referral, yet it was noted that referral reasons are often vague, and that the WES-RC might help in functional goal setting. Several therapists expressed concern about being able to suggest solutions, especially about work relationship issues. One therapist stated, "We don't really think much about work relationship problems, but patients bring these problems up." After administering the WES-RC to patients, one physical therapist decided WES-RC use was not within physical therapy scope of practice.
We judged the WES-RC use experience as positive in 16 of 20 (80%) interviews. Negative experiences stemmed from difficulty in forming solutions for the patient's barriers, or from difficult patients. While barrier assessment was reported as easy, therapists reported difficulty forming solutions in 9 of 20 (45%) administrations. Mean perception of how hard it was to form solutions was 4.3 (range 1-7, on a scale of 1-10 where 10 ϭ very hard), and 4.6 (range 1-8) on the first and second administrations, respectively. Solutions formed for patients' barriers were judged as sufficient in 9 (45%) of 20 administrations, partly sufficient in 4 (20%) of 20 administrations, and insufficient in 7 (35%) of 20 administrations.
The first source of difficulty with solution formation was that the patient's barriers were perceived as outside the therapists' scope of practice. Work relationship and disability identity, and disclosure issues, were especially likely to be viewed this way. Lack of familiarity with types of job accommodations was the second source of solution formation difficulty; the only accommodation recognized for prolonged standing was taking breaks. The third source of difficulty was discomfort with solution formation by patients. Although WES instructions clearly indicate that solution formation is intended to be done mutually by the patient and administrator, one occupational therapist felt strongly that it was the therapist's role to develop the solutions. On the other hand, several therapists reported being pleased when patients suggested solutions. However, when solution formation was done primarily by the patient, therapists said they felt they hadn't helped the 
DISCUSSION
Using input from patients, rehabilitation professionals, and published literature, we developed a health-related work barrier assessment tool, the WES-RC, for use by health professionals with patients with rheumatic condi- tions. The tool is a modified form of the WES, a structured interview tool (10) . Use of the WES-RC could be useful to employed persons with a wide variety of rheumatic conditions who are experiencing, or are at risk for, work disability. Physical and occupational therapists favorably rated the tool's coverage of rheumatic condition work barriers. The WES-RC was efficient to use, and administration time was 30 -60 minutes, which therapists rated as appropriate in 89% of administrations. Studies of risk factors for arthritis-related work disability, and a recent qualitative study, offer face validity for the tool's barrier content. The barriers of the physical demands of jobs, extra time needed to get ready in the morning, and commuting difficulty have been found to increase risk for arthritis work disability (11) . In a recent qualitative study by Lacaille et al (22) , participants described disability identity and disclosure issues that were similar to those cited by our patient subjects as difficulties they faced in maintaining employment.
Use of the WES-RC appears to be relevant to the practice of physical and occupational therapy. Eighty percent of therapist administration experiences were positive. Patients' barriers were readily identified, and solutions for barriers were formed without difficulty for more than 50% of the patients. However, therapists' solution formation was difficult for 45% of patients, and we judged the therapists' solutions as insufficient for 35% of patients. These findings could suggest that physical and occupational therapists in general outpatient practice need additional information about accommodations and other solutions for common rheumatic condition work barriers. These therapists may especially need help when addressing disability identity and disclosure issues, which therapist subjects perceived as being psychosocial. Are such issues relevant to physical therapy practice in particular? We argue that they are, given that these issues are likely raised by common therapy practices such as prescribing the use of a cane.
Certain findings from our study are limited by small sample sizes. Only 2 male patients participated, so barriers related to jobs typically held by men, particularly heavymanual labor jobs, may be missing on the WES-RC. The 16 different job actions listed in the physical job demand section of the original WES were derived from a wide variety of jobs (23) . We retained all these actions except for "hearing well" and added the following actions: moving objects, reaching, bending, squatting, picking things up from low places, and carrying. Space to describe other barriers is also provided. Therefore, we believe the WES-RC has a more comprehensive list of physical job demands than the original WES. Given the small number of therapist subjects, the findings from therapists are exploratory, and need to be confirmed in a larger sample.
The WES-RC tool appears to be feasible for rheumatology patients and for use by physical and occupational therapists. Work is underway to collect information about solutions for common work barriers and to test whether provision of such information improves solution formation by health professionals.
